
By Air:
Leeds Trinity University is only 2 miles from Leeds/Bradford 
Airport (5 mins drive). To travel from the airport to Leeds Trinity, 
we suggest you use the taxi rank at the airport operated by 
Arrow Private Hire with whom we have negotiated a 
preferential rate to and from the campus.

By Rail:
Leeds Trinity is situated approx. 1 mile from Horsforth Station 
on the Leeds-York line. Leeds is well served by suburban rail 
lines and stations and it is easy to travel in or out of the 
city centre by train.

Directions from Horsforth Station to Leeds Trinity: 
The campus is only a 10-15 minute walk away from the 
Station. Exit the Station and turn right, walk past a parade of 
shops on your right, until you reach a roundabout and the 
Old Ball pub. Turn right onto Brownberrie Lane (Leeds Trinity 
is signposted) and continue (passing the Cricket Club on your 
left) until you see Leeds Trinity on your left hand side.

By Bus:
Leeds Trinity is served by bus services between the City Centre 
and Horsforth. The 97  bus stops right outside the campus 
entrance and can take you into Leeds City Centre via 
Headingley. The 50 and 50A services stop about a 10 minute 
walk from campus and takes you into Leeds via Kirkstall and 
Burley. The 6 service stops next to Horsforth Station (and the 
Shuttle Bus stop) and travels through Headingley en route to 
the City Centre. For further information and timetables 
please visit: www.wymetro.com. Leeds Trinity runs a free 
Shuttle Bus that operates during term-time around key points 
in Horsforth including the Station. For Shuttle Bus timetables 
and further information please visit: 
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk/aboutus/findus. 

By Road:
Leeds has good motorway links from the M1, M62, M621 and A1(M). A number of route planners are available on the internet to find personalised directions to 
Leeds Trinity University, or if using a Sat Nav, your destination is: Leeds Trinity University, Leeds, LS18 5HD.

Car Parking:
The University will, as far as resources permit, provide car parking spaces for staff, students and visitors. For further details and information please visit our website: 
www.leedstrinity.ac.uk or contact Hospitality Services on 0113 2837100 ext 406. 


